
3fjo*
j.Ml! BEST. i

mr two-elory FrameHouse, containing seveo reams
,n.| ball, on SouthTurk«W Oltt
lliiuv. routstulug fiv» tuuttu, UO belawarc Mr**!.
Tic above housro are newlr pepeml sad grained

tl.routhoat. rad bavegond relkra and all coavenleu.
and will be rentiil km toRood psrtire.

A,pie to J. T. OTONK. KM Alain Street, OfR J.
S11».N l' at Stone A Thomas'. J y 17

LVK RENT-*
Tht store ronm Nfl. 70 Twelfth »tm>t, wtih cellar

iiiiilrriirath. This room ha* tauuet-u tiled for the last
ti.r-o years bjr Hugo U Loose* a lolncco and rigar
nil'rv. The shelving, counter* and km nature* belong
li« the premises. A gt**l W. C.U attached. Kent low,

^tvMlon given Immediately. Apply to

a|>9 J. M. TODD.

3fsrr

F

I'nit sai.k-j.ooo roirxns old
I I'll'K, uilUMa lorHil>MtlMrul. WllltenU

,1, IUU lo suit purchasers. Apply at Intelligencer
t'fl.e. «e»

^ I'lTION SALE OF FIXE 110RSE.
s ATt'RPA Y, September 14th, at lOo'cloek a.*..

*t Limy stable of C. E. Wagner, IWtf Main street, I

¦ ill H-lltbat tine family and trot ling bone "Frank,"
Isle tin* property of Mr. Lewis Bailey (now dce'd).

VU>. it saute time. Trotting Bugxy, Harness, Saddle
sud Kridle, and Sleigh Runner*,

.ri II. FORBES, Adm*r.

A KM FOK SALE..I OFFER FOR
.ale my Farm, containing S3? acre*, situateon Big

W heelin* ("reek, 14 wiles from the city uf Wheeling.
Mia tarut i« well watered and has a good boas* and ail
i.evrwi> outbuilding also a mod Orchard. A rood
«riu ..( i'tMi nnderllra the land and is eat/ of access,

t an t« divided. For terms, Ac., apply tu
J. in SUTTON.

Turkey Bud. Marshall Cbunty, W. Va.

J^VR SALE OR KXCifAXGE.
One large or two small fanits in Marshall

o'uniy. 15 miles from the city. Bargains.
Enquire of

H. FORBES,
nu27 1142 Chapline 8treet

A'AI.l'ABLK ICE HOUSE PROPERTY
> 1DR SALE..
Ia-4 Niw 4, In SquareNo. ?, la 8onth Wheeling, sftu-

atol on the comer of Market and Thlrty-flfth streets.
,.mthis lot stands the best and most conveniently

Uatedll'K IIOUSK la th« county, mensariag SO feet
sqiurr by 40 feet in height, built of the finest frame

nistcriaL braced with Iron couplings, IS Inches
saailusi lining, and haaouly been In nse for three

To this Ic« House Is attached an Engine
at. J IWIer Boom measuring SS by IS feet, containing
Kwlrr, enrlne, tackling, *£. with an adjustable truck
n«<i to the river, together with can, implements, fix¬

tures, Ac. The cu»t of the buildings upon this prop-
rrtv, three years ago, was $4,000.
The river In front of thishouse being an eddy, there

i« iH> JiAcuity in obtainfng Ice at all msuh id frees-

Sr""u ^-V4-.-V-""-
IStu orStrrxxauf" ->.1

it . ill on that day be oflered at public auction, at the
trout dit«r of the OMirt House of Ohio county, at 10
uYk«k A.M.
For terms of sale anda more particular description

cI the above property reference ts made to
LOUIS STEl'BERAUCH, or
J. U. HOOD. his Attorney,

_au?4 ISOChapUae street*

poK SALE.
A (lesimhlo rusMenw. containing seven

n*»ms in «**xl rv|«lr ami )deasantly located.
Will be *0il cheap and on easy terms.

Kiiauln) of L (X SKDWICK.
j v-TMartin's Ferry, Ohla

I SALE.L\)H :

A TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING,
(Mniaining fottr rooms and basement, situate

on McColloch street
A TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDKO, con-

taining four rooms, hall ami kitchen, «tuat«
on WaUtsh street. Wheeling Island.
For lerntsand jianiculais, apply to

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
an* ISO Market st., (SecondFloy.)

SALE.p»R
K ANSAS LAXHS and »me Ohio County

pnn>erty tluat 1 will sell at a great bargain.
all ami see what I have; if you want to make
money. JOHN MePONALD,
apJ» Real Estate Agent, Kim Prove.

SALE LOW AXD OX EASY
TERMS.

Farm >4 Sti acres, on the Ohio river, eighteen miles
ffvn, Wheeling. About one-third river bottom (fine
allmUlioM, not subject to overflow), well adapted fur
Mukn Gardening; about lOOacras fine timber, whteh
«aa be «s«ily cultlvatvd when deand. Watered by a

spring drain; will makea splendid stock farm.
W7V. 1IOGK A BRl>.,

wrti 1309 Market St.

LVH
I TE!

LVK SALE.
he pr\>pmy en southeast corner vf Market and

lluhstrreis. new North Street Church. Lot 54 by
IvOfret. B^lrk hotsvv cvntainlng six rooms. Iron roof.
frnut.Ooe-h»lf tmk. balanee la «s* rr«r. wtlhout

lotereM. ? JAMES L. MAWLCT,
»?S, iaa Main Stmt.

A BROOKE COUNTY
FARM FOK SALE.
The uaftnlgoed win eflh-at rahHeSale, ea

TUESDAY, September 11 UTS,
At 19 o'clock a. M., at the front door ef the Ctart
llvw at Wellsbatg, Brooke Itmnty. W. Va_ the
laru f-rwrrly known as the "FOWLER FARM."
s'tuattd en the waters of Cross CVtek. Breoke CWntv,
W V.. iv« mUeslnsa WeUsbvrg. three miks bom
Mrutv.rUKOhKand w^mik from tfceF.W.A Ky
Kaitrvwd. The mid (arm containsta acres more or

W-w. aUn»t 1st* acres Magdeand and easily cultivated
tv- tuliue Kngd white oak and ether timber. Lime,
sad Uiltdlag stone ta abundance; abo, runalac
water to etery Held but one. A. feud Orchard of 173
apple treea. besides plenty el pearv peaches and chec-
ties, laproremeats consist of a comfortable DweQ.

aad Tenement Unusr^a hige hone and cattle sta-
41 <se« square.) twoShrey Houses aad <iraaenr;

>K"U and Springhouae conreaWnL Churches,'
NtK^KortstaadSiw Milb, near the farm. Title;

t.
rcau»-93L3fc, and mere tf the purchaser so elect,

cash la hand: the balance la one. two and three
jean, with Interest, deferred payments to he secured
?. a deed of trust en the property. For further ta-
JvmnaUou apply to

HERVET A PACE,
IX* Market SL. Agtatsfer Mrs. A. W. Knot.

aate

3c*xi*lryr Se.

TO THE rPTTBLICl

HEADQUARTERS
WATVUES ul OMXS aaauMm*. .

SOLE AGENTS
tVtK-i**. Amu hrtkt Iw lotttuikxul .sw
Wiad4n,t«rMA|cMilkrKiac>MW(Mte>
t»«o *[<<vtacl«a.

TUPNEB & XJXmopr,
« 1 "JilLlv ? u .

lis Maur Stxxtt.
*>T

JjOME AGAIN!
^

Tb# mbectfbee has mooted Kto
JEWELRY STORE

to IK*

New Washington Hall Building,
The Mine location few which hew driven
by the burning: of theold butWin* in 15T5.nod
now offers his patrons and the public general-
ly a
Urftr, Fi'mp tad Cheaper Arsortmot of

Goods tkii Eur Befort.
A <vrvfial Iferitation is extended to ereey

tw. whether therw» ti» purrhstje *r not to
call arxl examine his very attractive and well
jclcctcd jtocfe

C.: P. BHQWN,
}eT 51 TWELFTH STRKKT.

(Somt S«Us.
J^MtlSETRATOR'S SALK OK

"valuahlu stocks.
tw wIiiAbiI Alwlrtmdiw rfOr.JaQ»

THrtJPAT. Stfftmto XI JO,

v>: seme?
T . naaute laweaeeOk
M - )%»«rillai(MlMnM(k
TimrfMHMk a. w. wapjit.

a. j. cla«K Anray.
j. 1. BttVP. AaOwwt wMHAtt

r: HOE t CO. SSSg?iSgS«
MiMTACroor ASP vaKSMW: A
^kanp sx»x.T. wt»

IKX1K AN'djob PRINTING.ATTHK
I) Mh (MOMMrMiOH jw mrrtd
ti»fa*i nM*r«* OtllilMilMtt%
M xu hvM n*w .»< &J*-x* giricnmiiio.

. WHAT AW* OS*

^sSSSSSskssi ass»gg.
asasF^ssss
that U h*« ^"J*111.uihurliy l»lw"
Washington. D. U,
the iVnteanUI h*|i

gSgSSS^SEAmrtp|SJgS425pgegSa°-~^g
CLOSING OUT!
ladlo' Fin. Kewport Thy.Ladies' Fine Kid Queen Ties.
1*11«' Fine Kid Newport
Ladles- Fine Kill Saiwtoo SUppera.UJlS' Fine KM 0|.ra SUpK";Ladle.' Fine linen Croquet SH'J*1*
Ladln' Floe Kid Lou* Bimnrhjalppen.Gauta' Fine Slnion-Goat btraji> Shocs._8«2- FU. P-bble Ut-St»* SU0«.
Oentt" Fine OOt 8«r»P Shoe*

Alw.a lull line o( I*ll«' andCcnU'

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAUD A2CD XXCplXX iKWSD.

Which will be SOLD very LOW.

M-u,o«~t.r»i "flew - U» 1«*- <*"*

j T. STONE,
1140 lhl» street,

)T, HOBS-BROOK'S BLOCK-
_ , u liiurr, d.d<i'""'."".iil.®. »

vTkRS. MORRIS, JARRET & COBUB\
u dentists.

1184 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Vx

mfiETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT r±ll
ad.h* ,m
wb««M i«»t"JSr^T^,h '."I-11'"1

r*Sluwa 0lU'

°±
WE ARE HOW READY
TO DISCLOSE TO VIEW the MOST

UNBOUNDED BARGAINS IN
CASHMERES,

Ever Offered WHMi «" Hbtary .' >*
Goods Trade la this City.

p-j ih, hik.be wrfaitr. a»a ¦""«

B Pfcrodo.BU<k"

Sfc* ."* ""f «*»¦»«. Mr
wwlhltW,

«*. effel it
tk.nJSilLilrf'cWi-"-. .» ."

'^dsassst-^**"^ c"ta*j

w,^is;iwS2fcSys,.«« (.cjy\3KS5*£Sn?bi~^o. >v*=« .<;¦^Tr.^!
piu, .kfc» «. *»"« ."» "" .t***w"""

tfaffKSTratrrrnxv ws adi-kitis*'

x, BXj"CTM <Sc BEO.,
not main street.

»«8i

£|» fnttUigro«v.
Tl GtBlT, llrtMBn to, t*7>-

:==J=^ri4,»rU~»«..»¦
We Aw Sow Ready-L Blum A Bro.-

hTnJertaking^Wm. Zink 4 Son.

Antht^e'cUl-W. T. Burt iCo.
taw Silk Covennp-Fnend*-v>n.
l*i* Rout.OM txch«n« ^;,n-Mosquito Bare-O. Mendel A Co.
ForRent.Hooaea.
WinteJ Everybody to know.
Commwuoner's Sale.

TitaucoMxra Rbcoed..The following
showiithe nxxse ol the thennomcter. as
obcerrni at SShnepTa drug More, Opera

Ho^^er.^ervUy^^
BrkT VratiM.

Watouceloss have had their Jay.
Rjuhlab meeting of Council tonight
A uiuuT many of the dogs days are

over.
Ohio County Republican Convention at

the Court House thu morning.
Thk Whelan Literary Society will re-

snme its regular meetings this evening.
: Swau. young men have their trousers to
match the doorstep where their sweet¬
heart# live.
Tkxmosquitofor the season of 197*sdH

8»anps around giving a series of farewell
[entertainments.

Evxsvsody should go and hear Hon.
Lorenzo Danford speak at Bridgeport to¬
morrow evening.
Tits Marietta Reunion wSs highlv suc¬

cessful. The reunion next year will be
held at Cambridge.
Mar. Xottxs will appear in hi* new

play, "A Man of the People," to-night, for
the first time in this city.
Don't forvet the ball for the benefit of

the yellow fever sufferers, by the Nail City
Boat Club. tomorrow night
Jox» says if all flesh is grass they must

have strucfc a variety of leather shoestring
grass at his boardinghouse.
Thk Casanova-Kreusch libel ca$e, now

On trial in the Municipal Court, attracts a

good many idlers to the city building.
A cuuJuosr between two camageaoc-

cured at the west end of the Suspension
bridge yesterdayafternoon, but the damage
.was slight.

Ma. Jamb Cxxrvni* of North Wheel-
ing. is bavins a new residence etceter a*
the head of Sth stmt. Mr. J. M. Brolie
m the contractor.
CbaklxsWroxs and Arthur Geraghty

ran a fool race at West Wheeling, yester¬
day, for a purse of $10 a aide. The former
l-wtvu by ten ytnk
Ths nights are now all right, but the

thermometer seeks a range during the day
which causes pedestrians toseek theshady
sides of the arrets.
Ma. Pour Memass's furniture foo

|ory. on the Sooth Side, will resume work
on 'next Monday, lfith. The works will
five employment to some twenty or more

O® Sundae evening kit twa hones, or-

cwpled respectively by Mr. WtaTSUnioo
and Willie McGannon. son of James Mo
Gannoa. ooibded oa the pike near Green¬
wood CVtuetery, and were pretty badly
damaged.

vSm&Si met attheusual hourj^
,C&T&.w»qualifl«l«an»t-
^dSckSS au.l continual to September
" The'Wlowttg *.,ni1i''^nrt1M\\.1|!etTliuinu s»fn,7'&i^John Camp-OTFmoS.aA4
am! A. H. HiUhcrforJ.

pbrtrictOu account ot the TdjouraedAttorney, tho grandJ'o^viock, to "hiehuntil thl» momlMrt OortW*.'
hour Court also .djourned.

County OocKT-JiJi* to*1- >

The toUowiu? bunineM was tmnwrtea

:3"S£«."

Ifoamed to tl.U afternoon*««.?.¦
Ml-MCIPM^OI" -J"'*

This Court met y«terday

bgg^gggSilefcunation of character, w» j» r~
trial belj. lh", ,0Kggli. \V. Phillip®.Drake, John Boring, n.

M ,\IVter llainberger, ». M. ,5fni.i \vh\te-SESag^3£hSS:ss;4i8SSr££the iilamtiff. an *

t|ie defense. TheI*?" ""J1 5"U£Je will probably occupysc Kss*ol*are well known to the public.
roues Comt-J"fr CVam«T.^His Honor yesterday morning dUpoaeU

JAe.foUowing^n^HdUpg*®"rta^S'with the J*c«sons rwidiutr on the ^ Ulined $1 and costs fwh, ana 5®°tlV^rfctlv^SS^S^&ssssi
Ward} and John^chattiuj,. , » Rit*gssstf-
paid. 4 ^

SilelwdCW«. ^\"3^aaAe"

and publication ol ajett«
San SB'S
?ES£3^«3?l i^hlr Kreuich, of and concerning the83g&aaS2?£a&r5iWitification. »ne. . w i inrv was un-are denied by »m >» "o- n^V"hiclipanndleU 2 o'clock."Onthf^^wKT^ the CourtMr.

hX'«teJp w"»-

S in chiet The damages claimed are

SSMOO.

JriW. IS.\tekS^wl' upon Mrs.charged «nUi afcgntw*M»m ^whkh.Mary Oolden, tte
were gi«n in yestenU. -

bXto toure his appearance at

\vt£mknechl with mung^tow^bthen^.Thec^wa.^1by the defendant paying the »>**¦

VTa**..The. weather vertc^laT was

to1 »e^Xr-TtLell and tbetun'fara

^th'irJ^rS^U-aboot^her
ss* during the nuddleol

the day.
T*ax*to or Kul Estate..The follow-

ins transfer of ml rsUUf vis admitted
lo record in the urticv of the Clerk of the
Connie (.V'urt resterday:

IVe*l made JvWHiiWr 7, 1S7S, by A. G.
KoiHeson and *ne, of Washin^ua,Goero-
*i county. 0., to Sephen Waterhooae, of
WTieelinn. for lot So. 13, in sqaar* No. 19.
bontingon Iheeastsideof Erastreet,ind
on the north-side of Thirty-second stmt,
corner Eoff and Thirtr-second
51,SWl
Ir is generally cone(M that Cape John

Cartin will be Dominated by the Ohio
County Republicans this morning for
Oerkof IheCountyCourt. The delegates
from Washington, Madison, Clar, Union,
Triadclphhi and Richland are nidto be
solid for Gipt Cartin. Without dispar¬
agement to the other candidates we no
Mffiy kit that Capt. Cartin's nomination
will gire peneral satisfaction, and if sleeted
he will make aXo. 1 officer.

Stoat Sub-Mi A Britt report the
foltonhtt aaltf-of stock yestenbv: T«
shares ofHm Gtore Railway stocw, at 5+4
per share, narnlne (30; fireshares'ef 1a
Belle G Ll-»Work* stock, at $100 per share,
far value $109: three share* of Bellaire
Mill stock, at $» per share, par value $1<XX
They also disposed of -<0 am* of land la
Jefferson county, I1L. for S1.20X

Tuyv F.ustun..:TheTonjr PastorCombin¬
ation wiBgiv* a perfursjanjee n^he Open
House to-morrow ermine, and a crowded
hoose is a foregone conclusion- Mr. Pas¬
tor is so well known in our ciir. and as he
always comes with the best show on the
road and our citizens know it, it tt useless
fnr us lodomote than give the announce¬
ment yf hit appe«r«lfn. "

_

A cvutxn woman who was parading the
hack bridge yesterday about nooo. with a
drawn nary revolver and in search of a
recreant lever, mated unit* a sensation.

but the loKl him it he dil not keep quiet
she wwld shoot him, and he concluded lo
let he^ alone.

ArwroaMtua*
ISTS. $251,414 SIX For the year preceding
ihev were SlttUSt Ti The amount per

~ of lax Tear's collections wiO begi^aouto
Caowwp streets. bustling stores. incoat-

inrtrains tiled with trwreim-these are
the exhihratingspeetadeithe Wheelingite
ACS m this Lur month of September.

.
CobOT D« Z.»B/.'« WwKimCAL M*TIIOI>..

Count Pe /aba delivered a lecture On bis
historical method yesterday morning at
Convent Hall to theteachere toil scholar*
of SU Joseph's Catholic School, and alio in
tlie afternoon before the teachers anil
pupil, of theJB heeling Female College, at
both of-which a great deal of Interest and
UratllJcation on the tjort of the auditor*
was niantfustcd. lie explained l>v means
of a laivo map hune upon the wall vcrv
tullv and satislactorijj his modus operumli
of shortening and simplifying the Rtudv of
burton-. It iii quite likely, we understand,
that the method will lie introduced Into
the Collets. The method is so easy to
learn, and so practical when learned,'that
It at once commends itself to those who
cither teach or study history.
Another effort was made,' lust night, to

get togetheraquorumofthe Boonl of Edu¬
cation for the purpose of taking some ac¬
tion relative to the proposition of the
Count to introduce his method of studving
history into the public schools of the citv.
Several members of the Board dropped in,
and waited patiently until nearly lialf-i>ast
eight in the hope of securing a quorum,
but were disappointed. Instead of thenum-
lwr increasing, it began to look as if there
wouldn't beanybody left if something were
not done to keep together those who had al¬
ready nut in an appearance, and accord¬
ingly the meeting came to order with Mr.
James Todd in the chair, and the follow¬
ing momber* present: Collier, Cochran,
Goering, Miller, Walkins.
Count do Zaba asked permission to say

a few words, which, beinggranted, he pro¬
ceeded to explain to the members present
the circumstances under which he had, by
accident, visited our city, and his earnest
desire, as an enthusiast in the studv of
hlstorv, to rive the educators of Wheel¬
ing the sDonefit of his theorv. He
desired to deliver a series of three lectures
illustrative ofhis method, before the teach¬
ers of the public schools of the citv, at uo
expense whatever to the Board, except,
perhaps, a trifle for the necessary charts
with which the teachers should' be sujh
plied. He asked nothing for his time and
trouble, his reward being the satisfaction
of knowing that he has benefitted the
friendi of education in giving them a sim-1
pie but successful method of pursuing the
study of history. As to the expense for
cliarts, he had been assured by a

number of the teachers who were anxious
to receive instructions at his hands that
they would cheerfully nav for the charts
themselves. His principal object in ad¬
dressing the Board was to obtain permis¬
sion to address the teachers upon tne sub¬
ject. In the coursj? of his remarks the
Count spoke rather warmly of the lack of
courtesv shown him by the Board, in hav¬
ing failed in three attempts to get a!
auornm to give him an audience, saying
mt it was the first time during uianv

Sear* of travel that he had been so treated
y a Board of Education, and he had ad¬

dressed many of them in different parts of
the world.
Superintendent Hervey stated that lie

could make arrangements for a meeting of
teachers on Saturday, and would bo pleas¬
ed to do so, but he had uo authority to
permit them to leave their schools during
the week. As the Count expects to leave
the city on Saturday week, and as he1
thought at least three lectures would be
necessary in order to properly explain his
theorv to the teachers, it* was hardly
thought worth while to call a meeting for
Saturday unless two additional meetings
could be held.
There being no quorum of the Board

present, no definite action could be taken,
and the matter remains as before.

Yellow Fiver Belie? Committee Re¬
port the Good' Work Progreding..1The'
Executive Committee for the relief of the
vellow fever sufferers met at Weisel Hall'
last night, Mayor Sweeney in the chair.
Reports were made by the different

committees, which were "all very encour¬
aging. M. Keilly, Esq., reported' tliat the
sub-committee in their warn haddisposed
of all their tickets and called for more,also
that liberal contributions had been re¬
ceived.
Mrs. Dr. J. C. IIupp reported all tickets

soul and asked for more concert tickets
and also that liberal contributions were
made.
John Bavha, Esq., of Fulton, reported

that the sub-committee were meeting with
encouraging success in Fulton.
Me&irs. S. Horkheimer and Dr. T. H.

Logan reported that their sub-committees
were receiving liberal contributions, and
concert tickets selling rapidly.

It was ordered that the sub-committees
be requested to report the number of con¬
cert ticket* sold, to the Seeretarv, at 33
Twelfth street, at Mr. Win. Hare's.
Adjourned to meet at the call of the

Chairman.

Opera Hocks Opexlvg..The Opera
House was opened last night, for the sea¬
son of 1S7S-9, with Milton Xeblfcj and
"The Phoenix"on the boards. Hie house
now looks as bright andneat as a new pin,
inside and out, and the cultivated audience
present last night were evidently well
pleased with the surroundings. As the
improvements which were introduced in¬
to the house during the summer vacation
have already been described at length in
this paper, we will not again refer to them.
Suffice it to say, that thereis not a neater,
more comfortable or more cheerful place
of amusement it the union.
» "7?"^ presented here
by Mr. Nobles and his companv before,
and is familiar to most of our readers. It
is ofthesensational order, but rather above
the average standard of such plav*, and
the support rendered is exceptionally
good. Mr. Nobles is an old favorite here,
and deserves the reputation he has won as
a careful, painstaking actor. To-night he
will appeann an entirely new plav, called
"A Man of the People," which fias been
received with much favor in the East
Those who wish an evening of rareenjov-
ment should see Nobles to-night.
Bellaire Locals.-Mr. Wm. Morrison,

a son of Mr. James F. Morrison, the tea
merchant, of this city, formerly clerking
in Mr. P. T. King's drv goods house here,
vesterday accepted the"position of aa&tant
book-keeper in the Fir* National Bank of
this place. The appointee is a highlv edu¬
cated young man and well worth v of the
position to which he is called.
The clerks of the R. A O. Railroad Com¬

pany here have nobly responded to the
call by donating ©5 "to the vellow fever
sufferers of the South.

Mr.Jno. W. Mvles on Satordav list
took the Pictures of Gen. Nathan GoC jr.,
and CoL Ben Wilson, in cravon. one pic¬
ture in oil and one water color. The pic¬
tures are to be placed on exhibition at the
Clarksburg fair as samples of oar art. Mr.
Myles left yesterday for Clarksburg to at¬
tend the fair and look after his interests.

*5* A- Hogejofthe firm of Hoee A Cow,
and family went to Barsesville, O., vester-
dar, to rusticate among friend* toraweek
or so.

Head Crt..A young man named Louis
Rabig. employed at BanterA Bio's leather
4drv met with a painful accident yester¬
day afternoon. He was handling one of
thoae ankles just now very popular with
the juveniles, known « a "whipporwill."
when a piece of tin became detacher! from
the string and struck him on the head
with such force asto cut a coupleof gashes
in hk scalp, which were to extensive that
a snrgeon was called in to lew them op.

Tux Nan City Boat dab ball which
come* off to-morrow night will be the
third benefit for the relicw fever sufferers
which Mr. Bflly Mayer's orchestra will
have pbyed for patis/havinc played Sor a
Masonic festival and at a ball, both jnven
at Powhattan, Onio. recently. Mr. Mayer
and hi* orchestra certainly deserre treat
credit for their endeavors to help the poor
«u3eras of the South.
T A tkbt reprehensible practice, thai of
pkinc the carcasses of rats on the car
track for the can to run over, b in vogue
m some parts of the city. Hie stench
csnwdby mtk iloings ssfcariaL

ffrwiwa. the oarsman, received his
new paner shell yesterday, via the P. W.
Jt Ky. Road, and in the afternoon was oa
the river taking a pall in has boat.

Personal Points..Mr. Spauldlng Wal¬
lace, of the Mnvnard Rifle Club, left last
evening for Croedinoor.
Mr. Gtis. Blum, of the firm of I. Blum &

Bro., returned from a trip to the Eastern
cities yesterday.Hon. Geo. M.Beltehoover.of Shepherds*
town, is at the McLure.
Judge J. J. Jackson, of Parkereburg:

Gen. N. Goff, ami Jasper Y. Moore, of
Clarksburg, registered at the McLure yes¬
terday.
Our friend Thomas Ilornbrook, Esq.,has

brightened our sanctum with a couple of
large bouquets of rnre floivers from his
rounfnr place. Mr. Hornbrook finds a

great deal of pleasure in thus pleasantly
surprising his friends.
Mr. Harry Ulrich, Secretary of the La

Belle Mill Co., returned home from the
West last night.
St. Vincent's School*.In our reports

of schools we have overlooked the school
connected with the Hospital. In a visit
paid to that school we learn that thev have
eightv-four scholars who do not belong to
the Orphan Asylum, and sixty-three or-

pliana who belong to the institution. The
namo of the school U St. Vincent's School.
Both bovs and girls are taught at this
school. The school is under tne imtnedi-
ftUAiharge of MotherBasil, with Sisters Ag¬
nes Chrvsoston and Aloysiusas assistants.
In connection with the regular studies
they have a sewing class every Thursday
afternoon, which is under the 'charge of
Sister Mary Baptiste.

TueWedwerbbu Challenge..The chal¬
lenge of Geo. W. W'eiswrber, of the Brown
Boat Club, to Louis Felsing, of the Kail
City Club, was the occasion of a good deal
of talk in boating circles yesterday. Ow¬
ing to the absence from the city of the
Captain and several members of the Nail
City Club, it is as yet a mere speculation
as to the probabilities of the challenge be¬
ing accepted. It is generally thought,
however, that a race will be made, al¬
though the preliminaries cannot be settled
until the return of the Kail City Captain
to the city.

Temperance Notes. .A temperance
meeting will be held at Parker Hall to¬
night. Good speakers will be present to
address the meeting.
An interesting meeting is promised to¬

night at Mozart Hall regarding the temper¬
ance work this fall. All the members aud
temperance i»eoi»le are invited.

Belief Notes..A contribution box, for
the benefit of the yellow fever, sufferers,
has been placed in the office of the St.
James Hotel.
The people of Moundsville will give a

musical and sociable entertainment in their
new Court House to-night for the benefit
of the fever sufferers.

Bio Success..The hall given at Medal's
Hall, Martin's Ferry, last evening, bv a
number of the workmen of that town and
other places, was a complete success in
every particular. Cockayne's orchestra
was In attendance, and a most enjoyable
time was had by all.

The following gentlemen were elected
delegates to the Republican County Con¬
vention from liberty district: Col. W. B.
Curtis, S. M. Beall, 1V. L. Whitham, L. T.
Maxwell and Allan Darling.
CorNcii Committees on Health, Fire

Department and Water Works met at the
city building last night. The Water
Works Committee had under considera¬
tion the sj>ecial water assessment.

The Governor's rooms in the Capitol
building are undergoing a complete reno¬
vation during the ausenceof lib Excellen¬
cy from the city. The Governor will re¬
turn next week.

Officer Robertson* yesterdar arrested
Hannah Maloy, of East Wheeling, on a

cliarge of disturbing the peace and quiet
of the Fourth Ward on Sunday.
Street Commissioner Whyte has a gang

of laborers.at work straightening the gut¬
ters of Island streets. That's about all the
attentiotf they'll get until spring.
Christian Liebranp, an employe of the

Nail City Brewing Co., sprained an ankle
seriously yesterday afternoon.

Get a piece of smoke*1 glass and search
for the planet Mercury this month. It is
within about two feet of the setting sun,
and about as big as a common white bean.

There's contraction on even- side. And
from merchants and others we hear How
prices keep falling and falling.And now
we've the Fall of the year.

As will beseen by an announcement in
our advertising columns, roast nig and hot
lunch will be served at the Ola Exchange
Saloon, No. 27 11th street, on Wednesday,
all dav and evening. Reymann's and
Nail City beer both ou up.
Silver Cud to the best lady rider at the

Wellsburg Fair.

New Clothing Hocse.- I would respect¬
fully inform the public tliat I have opened
at the corner of Main and 11th streets a
new Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods Establishment. A business expe¬
rience of many years, coupled with cash
purchases, has enabled me to exhibit a
stock of goods suitable to the wants of the
public, at prices unequaled by any other
nrm in the city. Mv goods are all new
and of the latest styles. An invitation is
cordially extended to all to call and inspect
the same.

Very respectfully,
M. IIETHAN.

Corner Main and 11th Streets.

Saddle and Bridle to the best boy rider,
under 17 years of age, at the Wellsburg
Fair. J
Morxtng Glorv Baking Powder is the

best in the market Try it, and you will
use no other.

BsArnrn. Fair Grounds at Wellsburg.
Headquarters for cheap dnr goods, car¬

pets, wall paper, dc., No. 2019 and 2021
Main street. John Roexer.

Good accommodations in Wellsburg for
those who remain during the Fair.

Choice Teas. Tobaccos and Confection¬
eries always on hand, as Geo. S. Feeuey's,
No. 1307 Main street.

Piano andOrganTrsixc..-IfyoarPiano
or Organ needs tanincor renainnz, please
semi your order to 1227 MancetVtreet. and
our toner. Mr. Charles Kilmever. will give
it prompt attention. All work guaranteed
satisfactory. Address,

Lccas' Mnnc Store,
1227 Market St.

Fran WUla' Sfinl «l iWlbw, Dk. 1. 1KT.
A. B. CL, iliciL.What should be done

to mine* an enlargement of tendion of
forward kg. the bark tendioo, erased by
jrrabbtnr it while trotting. It is sound
now, I think. Itwas fixed U*t «prinjp, and
the horseturned out allsummer. Ammrr..
Clip off the hair, and apply GHa UnvanU
JodmkJmum twice a day, until it irri¬
tate*, when temporarily discontinue, and
commence ajmin. It is the only remedythat will permanently remore a chronic
enlargement of this kind. Send to Doctor
Giles, 451 Sixth avenae. New York, who
will furnbh fall information.

Una a Kdpg..The Liver b the imperial
omn of the whole human mttm. as it coo-
trob the life, health and happiness of man.
When it H&tuM in its proper action, all
kind* of ailment* are the natural remix. The
dirwtioe oi f^*l, the moraaenp of the heart
andMood, the arti.*» of the brain and nermos
mteta. are all immediately connected with
thewoekinp oi the LHcr. Is h*» beenmc*
cmfally proved that Green's At*u* Flower
b oneqojJed in curineallMtwxu aflktedwith
Ppp*;*tao*Liver Ompuint. and all the ao-
mrrottf ijaptuw ttax mult fewn aa un¬
healthy cvftdmoo of the Liter and Stomach..
Sample bottles to try. 10<en». PVaffrirelTtcld
inilitnwTBuo the WesternContinent. Ttee;
dam will prove that it b jmt what you vaaL
ccd*W I

From Christian Union, Augtut 32,117*. v !
Ever. since Dr. "Win. M. Giles, of 451

Sixth avenue, attended a frank invitation
to owners of lame horses to bring their
equine property round to hto placeof twa¬
inens for free treatment, the corner 6f
Twenty-seventh street and Sixth avenue

has come to resemble a horse fair. The
Doctor's bold defiance, which if thus thrust
upon the curious attention of his-neigh¬
bors, is bosed.on his earnest belief in his
Iodide. Ammonia Liniment, which is now

preferred to all others by the chief stock
raisers and sporting men of the country.
A valuable horse of the writer's was

kickedon the hock. Swelling and lame¬
ness ensued, rendering the animal nearly
worthless. We were advised to try Giles*
Liniment, and are gratified to say It acted
like a charm. About two indies of bone
came away, the sore healed up, and the
lameness and swelling are fast disappear¬
ing. Hkcby Ward Beeciier.

Lyman* Abbott, Editors.

For Upwards or Thirty Yrars Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used
for children. It correds .aciditv of the
stomach, relieves vind colic, regulates the
bowels, cures dwntery and diarrbxa,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and well-tried remedy. 25
centt a bottle. uAW

Foa Lives Coxplaixt. Biuocs Headache
Sick Headache (which females are so liable
to.) Jaundice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic
and Bilious Fevers, Dropsical Swellings. Inter¬
mittent, Remittent and Congestive Fevers,
wherv languor, drowsiness, anxiety, pains in
the back, head and extremities, slight chills
with flashes of heat, etc. No medicine is bet¬
ter adapted tocure these complaints in all their
various forms than

Swayxe'sTaraxdSarsaparilla Pill.
Prepared only by Dr. Swayne& Son, Phila¬

delphia, and sold at 25 cents a box by all lead¬
ing druggists. In Wheellng.by Logan, List &
Co. eodaw

No Lady's Toilet Complete unless there
be the fragrant Sozooo.vr; unto the breath
sweet odors it imparts, the gums a ruby
redness soon aswume, the teeth quick rival
alabaster tint, and seem as pearls set in a
coral vase. ,

Spalding's Glue, cheap, convenient, use¬
ful. eodaw.

"Tine First Dose Gives Relief.".The dis¬
tressing cough, which threatened serious re¬
sults, is quickly cured before developing a
fatal pulmonary affection. For all throat,
breast, and lung disorders. Asthmatic or Bron¬
chial affections. Hooping Cough, Liver Com¬
plaint, Blood Spitting, etc., no remedy is so
promnt and effectual as "Dr. Swayne's"Com¬
pound Svrup of Wild Cherry."
"I have made use of this preparation for

many years, and it has proved to be very re-
liable and efficacious in the treatment of se¬
vere and long standing coughs. I know of
two patients, now in comfortable health, and
who but for its use I consider would not now
be living.

Isaac 8. Herbert, M. D.,
Straustown, Berks county. Pa.

PriceTrial bottle, 25 cents; large rise, $1,
or six for 15. A single 25 cent bottle will
ofteutimes cure a recent cough or cold, and
thus prevent much suffering and risk of life.
Prepared only by Dr. Swavne A Son, Phila¬
delphia. Sold by leading Druggists. Logan,
List & Co., Wheeling. eodaw

River Sew*.
River 3 feet and standing. Weather ex-

tremelv sultry.
The teagon departed for Parkersburg at

10} o'clock.
The local packets arrived and departed

on time, with fair business.
The Science will be the Parkersburg

packet Unlay at 10$ o'clock.
n»7 Tekgrapfc]

PrtTSBntan, Sept 9..River 10 inches
and stationary. Weather fair and warm.

Nashville, September 0..River falling,
with 16 inches on the bhoals.
Little Rock, September 9..Weather

cloudy, with indications of rain.
Louisville,September9..Weather dear

and warm. River stationary, with 5 feet 2
inches in canal.
Cairo, September 9..Arrived.Gaff, St

Louis. Departed-Gaff, Cincinnati. River
9 feet and falling. Weather doudy and
cool.
XewOrlea ns, September 9..>"o arrivals

or departures. Weather clear and warm.

St. Lons, September 9.. Arrived:
Golden Eagle, Keokuk. Departed: Golden
Eagle, Keokuk. River risen 1 inch, now
10 feet above the low water mark. Very
heavy rain this morning.

"Tkkf thr L..**
In the dark days of the war, says the

Boston Adeertiaer, when the existence of
the.nation was in peril, and the govern¬
ment was in need of funds to equip and
put armies into the field and a nary upon
the high seas and the extendsd coast of the
country, it found itself under the neces¬

sity of borrowing large sums of money.
For this money it authorized the issue of
bonds to be exempt from all taxation, and
the prinripal and interest of which were
payable in coin. It then appealed to the
people whose government was at stake to
take the bonds. The appeal was nobly
responded to. The banks and bankers
and the great capitalists of the country
from their abundance; the farmer, the me¬
chanic and the laboring men from their
savings, all came forward and placed their
surplus at the disposal of the government,
as a patriotic duty, relying upon the
promise of repayment, but not unmind¬
ful of the great nsk they ran if the efforts
of the government were unsuccessful
"Take tne loan," was the rallying
cry from Maine to California, ana
throughout all the loyal States, and
the government was supplied with the
means to maintain its vast armies, and
finally to put down the rebellion and again
bring the United States into the forefront
of nations, regenerated and stronger, and
more worthy of respect than ever before.
Could it then have been believed that
what was as generally recognixed as a pa¬
triotic duty would In a few short years be
regarded bv any portion of our dtixens as
little hs* than a crime: that the possession
of the evidence that the owner had lent
his money to the jwTernment when it was
in sore need would be looked upon by any
as a wrong to the community, a shameand
a disgrace? Could it then have been sup¬
posed that in a few rears there would hare
been a single man in the country so base
and dishonest as to counsel the govern¬
ment to repudiate its own bargain, after
baring fully profited by iL and to break
faith with those who had helped to pre¬
sence its existence? But tune works
wonders, and today we find a party form¬
ing, the essential article of whose creed is
the proscription of bondholders and the
advocacy of national dishonor and dis¬
grace.
Can it be that such a "party can make

headway among intelligent ami patriotic
dtixens?

PQg..CtXCIXXATI, LOn^ilgj
U pom* v Skm "> Jadm,

Ttearv.ntfcttoftaadrvlft P.a^u Hii.a
KATIE BOOPES In.5«ui,f..dir.

Eo. Mruoux. Clerk.
Will tare a* Aw .. Tmbf, MO. at

13 . tkxk P. K- Bntofdj. Far favtkvhn te*«irr at
&nx net, «r OM fctfiaM* VMtat. vWr« frr%to
»mkrndwt-ffl>wr<lfc»»ifi rfcr
M* BritaCC. H. BOOTH A SOX, ifM.

Satttislpe*.
JACOB SXYUER,

ptun a

Carriage & Wagon Hardware,
IM MAIX 4 MM dOCTH SIS.

Iwy hk«U; a toll <1

.VARICES.
HwfHliwial* to twpQn mM ol

iHtaaoKif*>to «M «3
«frmtr.MMm** <«*«, m« tonk wt
a»oOw. wnwI ta (in Mfe.
httfci. a.
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WHITE LEAD WORKS
THE ORIGINAL "B. A. FAHNESTOCK LEAD."

ON REVERSE of Ktt

J.STAIfcSTABD \ | s .. 0 t/l
^ PITTSBURGH

fj Id 1U4 the B. A. PAHKESTOCK a CO .^
*u Int oflmd to the Pthlk. itxl .». * *1* u
STANDARD >X)B PCRITV AM)

> WtOPKKTIES ASD Pt'KABlUTVVhfJ.W"®Smi-uim. o. ju. i. im*. tht uJj;>2
" FA1IXENT04 K IIAH1.1 ri A M'HWlft*.which chtBfe ra considered aictery to protect poichaarn apdjut ImiuUaj «>.] d«rlj r«.

NOTICE.

Pennsylvania Load C«uipnilv
J. K. SCHWARTZ, VjL 1&tiss2rjaiRasssristf&zssxaixr-

FAHNESTOCK, HASLETT & SCHWARTZ
PERFECTLY PURE WHITE LEAD
We Invite the attention of deader* sad coowtaen to t hit brand, with the awinsct that ttw tus.-JWSi"'£iruKL, 4 c.,0^*2

HANES, WILSON 4J
crcruttjs nt Coixt.

JAMES P. ROGERS,
ATTORNEY AT law,

No. 1207 Chapline Street, opp. theCourtHouse,
fc30 Whkklxxq, W. Ya.

was*t.vir AT 1AW.

Office, No. 1222 ChaplineSt.,Wnncuxo,W. Ya.

Prompt attcntKmto all bnflneg. )<7-d*w

JJASIEL lamb,
attorney at law,

No. 1318 Market Street, (oTer City Bank),
Wheeling, TV.! Ya.

JJAXNIB^L gORBES,
A TTORNEY AT law,

Office, 1142 Chapline 8lt

541^' - V^mncuw. W. Ta.

J DALLAS EWIKG,
Arro*Jvirr ^ r z j ir,

Sa.Bi: Twelfth jfc.,
defi Wnoxota. VI. Ya.

». n. cocinuv. x.'al cdchkan.

QOCHHAX A COCHRAN,
jrroi2.vi:rs at law,

123) Chapline Street,
je!2 Whiiuio, W. Ya.

H. HEAKTb;
attorney AT law,

Office with Daniel Lamb, No. 1318 Market,
Street. Office, Dp atain,

an30 Wnmnw. "W. Ya.

QEOBGE i\ l1nch,
ATTORNEY at LAW,

Office, No. 12QSChapline Street, Odd FfeUowi'
Building; Room Na 1,

ffHmao. Ww Ya.

rjyj* hugus,
ATTCiRNIY at LAW,

Office, 7t Twelfth Street, Wrauso, W. Ya.

£)ANIEL peck,
^

attorney at law.
HO* Chapline Strwt,

Wramw. W. Ya.

ROBERT white,
attorn EY at LAW.

Wmtiira,-W. Ta.

0(B«i Attorney GcncnTt Offlct, CipihL
TmySS

APOLLINARIS
iATUHAL

HIGHLY EFFERVESCENT.
APPROVED A,JU^^FIvv..

^^r&t^MBMCALArraos-
1-Ulii-

"lUiUd).nV
rSi"' JS"
"Akataui, ¦¦(irto.u.U far

jbUf w: Iiw Iimi «a Ik. ¦ Iji irtii i.J igdu
CkMuj uui)iml

FBED'K BE BABY A CO..
11 o "»rrr. urn. Sew T«rk.
UlmtrmniMlbliulU.

jpougim court frunnn losdos.

"COATS"
SPOOL COTTON,

SMOWTOLLT ADmSD TO

Sewing Machines
Bbck mad Cbfan tfftdaiiy drtfnhk

9 For&kV
J. & RHODES * CU
E. SCHoPPER.

PPfta

(Staters.
gUGAR. '

JCED TEA.
To nuke property ikh r+JtH «j

drink, to popaUr d iriw tVr u»*.StW bmlOoiocsTauX
Ully MlcctcU for Ux parp*.. »btfc a» wy?

. aJtYTUs TEA Htm

QOFFEE.
lb Rdtottl C+&, la
o**a o( Mat*a

«nt

groceries;
Jos. Speidel&Co,

Four Story Iroi BiHdiif, In*
So«th Struts.

The largest Jtock in thedtrof(k6tiqi|Teas, Syrup, Mola.*** Purr, Spier* tta|and Grocers' Sandri*.

AT LOWEST PRICEal
Agents for GUIDING STAE FIOCl

DIAMOND GLOSS FUKH.

Try SprftWA Co. * RIO R«>.V5TED COml
in One Puood hf«fv

XIIi: BEST I.\ L'sel
Orders and incurri* for PRICE d

from DEALERS ONLY. j

M. REILLY

IWholesaleGronj
PORK PACKER,J

A5> : l.:xj a

Provisions. Sugars. Molas«s.S|J
Rico. Flour. Heals. ic.tt |

Sole i.« 1« 1M

Powder KiO Piliit StfitjfJ

Nos. 1309 & 1311 Main SI |
jell wheeLING. W T.l

SEFIKED SrOifevM ton* 0riA4|
dmi Gruoivi *** **
hemUukrma: wt« ^

1 ILBULL 1 id®*5
TOSH-Mttt«rrl >«. !. 5 fi »«
JP ntsaikiu. LO* H<rr.«
' £aft W«m a l«mh

Rio cuftee-t. |KW »W ^VSnlB»u L22-1
¦TUMILT FU»r*--' a ^,'J|r ¦Mm***!." tor? '^'AlcMtc -Mbirr Fw;:«. 1
mJmt katecteufe ia i»l to

TJOCSEKEEPER> ATTEST#*
WHITE SOAP*il! «4

boor than any other i n>U{ . *? J
tor** satin GP*fcwile's only frieoi n»MN».* Jl
k*& the van: wbec ap cw»
with ha BROOKE lolN7\
All of the above ax .M(.j
soil LEW H

gUXDRIES,
FJoor.-SUrer War*."

S. C. Charaawd H»a*
i bocr Hc=i -

Drwvi B«t(JMJVJI
For «Je low as M6L corwr 3uiW*l

Lakukt a nxEs-r asow®?!
,

1

Goods in tilt'
JCi-T Kn -Jtll'

CmMM cto. n

fifiu r $jr*9* VjBtai * - ;*-i *"

oa iartHX *tn:*rK
Cxtzscc*. «aUCV«ia:- v /nii>'

S. W. Ci-t Vui»r ,i ' '

DTJTO>T'S
Wheeling Powder Age«5
I ki<« it al ban i"
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